
M M. Mt'HDOCK, I rtttor.

BEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

CHIEF JLbTlCE.
Albert H norton . ShRwxe county

corri&oK.
l,ynian TJ. Humphrey . Montcomery county
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A. J. Felt.... . omaha county

BECUETAIVV OF STATE

William Hlcclns Shawnee county
bTATL TnEAhUHEB.

S Q Stover .. . Republic county
ATTOllNET CEMIRAU

L B. Kelloec . Lya county

bTATr bUi Iuti:sdbj.t
GesrceW loans Geary county

STATfc AUDITOK.

C. II. llovey . Thomas conty
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JAMES R I1AU.OW KLU

or Sedgwick Ctmnt

For tho State Legislature.
J2d nistrlct-Oeare- L. Douclas.
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SUh DMrlct- -J 1 Heiile

County Officers
rrobate Tudce-- W T. Boekner.
t ounty AttornpT-- W . Morris-fier- i.

DIMrlct iWt-Ch- afi HM.ullns
Superintendent l'ubllc Instruction D S Pence
C ommlsMoncr rirkt District II C smith

COL. HALLOWBLL'S APPOINTMENTS.

Hon J. It. Hallowoll , Republican candi
date for congro-';- , w ill address the tors
of the iSeenth district at the places and
dates following
Jprlneflold 2pm,
ArkHlon V Hi

"Meade 2) nt
.rwnbun: !IM,

UcakeOltj IV "- -
Imarron tp in..

Ingalls 1 ji m.,
dardeii tlty . ,!i Dl,
1 nunence .. 1pm
Jlfivnnua Sum,
.letmore . il m,
llurdette . 8pm,
M&fford .. 2 in.,
M..Iohn . . S)) in.
Jvlnsl tim,
Garfield . .. 8pm.
Anthony . Jp w.
JUrptr 8pm,
Jklncmai --! P in,
rmtt nd 8 p m ,
JlcPlierson 2v m.

unton 8p ih ,
J yon !p m
J Ittle ItUer ... ',Wetllnc S p HJ ,

lclercon .8p m,
jUhlMnd 8 pm,

oldwntw Jp w
MedlclnoL'idKe 2 awl 8 p m
"New-to- ... 2pm.
Uurrton 8p M,
itvat lJnd tv w--

J lnwood m,
GeudH prlti(fe 3l m
Caldwoll 9 p in ,

Tho Kans.u; Farmer has cohow cd
and jjone into politics.

"Willetts, tho man who tlunks ho is

running against llumplnej, voted for
Cleveland.

Tho oflicers of tho National Allmnco
are every one Southern Democrats who
fccrved in tho rebel aimy.

Topoka announces that fair ground
managers i ill nialco no charge to tlioso

who desire to bco tho presidont of tho
United States Generous Tojieka.

It is ostnnated that Plumb's land
grant forfeiture bill will loturn to tho
government and to tho people ten mil-

lion acres of railway lands

Tho statement is given to the public
that Mr. Cleveland contempl ites .i tour
of tho vest, but it is not stated whether
it will occur before or after his i lsit to
the south.

Tho increase of thoalueof tho Bilvor

in the vaults of tho go'rnment by tho
nctionoftho late Republican congiess
amounts to $90,338,000, running up from
Bovonty cents to one dollar and nineteen

The Republican pipers of Kansis
their approval of tho McKinley bill

us it finally passed. K. C. Times
Tho Timosovidently does not eicliango

with tho Eaglh or otherw isc reads it to
little puipose

Tho predictions of an early and severe
winter heretofore m ido b the wwithei-- w

lbo has homotlung of a voiification, in
tho first part, m tho sevoro biiow&tonn

that prevailed in tho Rocky Mountain
j egiou Friday and Saturday .

If Seimtoi Plumb keeps on tolling tho
truth toncernniK the manufacturers and
tho McKinley bill, he will bo road out of
tho part ht Joe Ballot

Not by a long shot. On tho contrary,
if such an attempt w ere made it w ould
lebult as did tho offoit of a certain dea-

con to hao membcib of his church ex-

cluded foi cnticibing some of his
questionable piacticos "When tho voto
was taken on Ins motion to occlude, tho
result show ed an overw helming major-
ity on the cthei side, and ho w as only too
willing to drop tho subject and mend
lnswavs. See'

"Wo regret to note that Sinntor Plumb
oted against Hie McKinlty bill on its

Jnuil passage A o do not doubt that this
to expressed Ins penonnl sentiinontA,

but we do not bebee that it oi)ros-w- l the
hcntimtnt of the majority of his constitu-
ents Iola Rogistei.

Foranaders stut onion t m brief of
the proposition at issue w e do not see
how tho foregoing could be improved
upon, except its reference to the Sena-
tor personal sentiment There i& no
more doubt of his suit enty in the matter
thin there is in Ins exis(nce, noi ibthere
any moie that he faithfullv repietiited
the wishes and pentimentt. of a large
majority of his contituenc .

Democrats, all o er the district, are
getting enough of Jerre Simpson, and all
the jiower of the Democratic leaders
w ho put up the job of making Jei re pla
the role of the regular Democratic vtoxw-mo-

w ill not Ik? gulllcient to comel tho
nerago Democrat to vote
for a man w lio claims to be everything
politicnllv, but w1k seems to have lieen
nothing nor nobody,eACit a labor unum-it- e

and a third partv prohibitionibt. E en
as an Alliance man he id a humbug,
being at the tune of hi& nomination a
city oftioer and not n farmer a joint-spott- er

and not a laborer.

It does not produce a pleasant reflec-
tion to eeo in the display advertisements
of uholoale merchant at this early da
puch announx'Uints He thh- - "The

bill, willhaeits effect on the
market, the difference has already begun
to show itself. Bv and by the tidal wavw
w ill roach ue, and then j ou. lmjorters
and manufacturers are w lnng all over
the country to their agent to advance
pnees," but buch is tlie ca.s. "Whether
ic bo sinily n prete-- oi tii part of
phrewd dealerb, inijxwters awl mauufac-turer- s,

tho effect is juat the nut upon
the prices consumers, will 1miv to pay a
though the goods now on ImihI had
passed through the custom lioubes under
the new law.

-- r"

THE SOUHERN KANSAS FAIR.

Some Pertinent Facts and Timely Sug-
gestions

The most successful and most numer-
ously attended county fairs e er hold in
tho state of Kansas have been held at
"Wichita. The greatest district fair ever
w itnossed in tho state w as the Southern
Kansas Fair, which closed its exposition
Saturday evening, m "Wichita. Tw enty-on- o

thousand people passed the gates of
tho last county fair hold on the w est bido

of tho m er in a single day, Very near-

ly thirty thousand people streamed
through the gates of tho Southern Kan-

sas Fair on last Thursday, None of the
elements that go to make up a successful
fair were w anting. Good management
delightful weather, fast races, fine ex-

hibits and big crowds are tho ossen-Uul- s.

and all those were boasted
by the fair of last week,

j There w ere no gambling de ices on tho
grounds, the pionnums and purtes wero
all promptly p ud, the crowds were d,

interested and merry by turns,
the hotels w ero all full, eveiy merchant
scored a big w eek's trade and no casua-

lty occurred to mar any feature o the
enterprise.

11ns loads us to say that the Evgle
has for j oars maintained that touching
tho mattai of agricultural and stock
exhibitions a south Kausa3 annual dis-

trict fair properly organized and eff-

iciently managed would provo a bigger
thing than exhibitions of like character
anywhere else in the state the state fair
itself not excepted. The reasons aio
simple enough. The stato fairs have al- -

w ays been held in one corner of the state,
either at Topeka or at Lawrence, both
contiguous to the inter-stat- e fairs at Kan-

sas City and St. Joseph and both fro n one
hundred and fifty to thieo hundred miles
distant from the leading agricultural
counties of tho btate. Upon the other
hand Wichita, with the finest lailroad
facilities of any city in the state, w ith
more daily passenger trains, almost tw o

to one, being tho commercial metropolis
of the greatest valley m tho state and
tho greatest city in southern Kansas,
w ith superior hotel accommodation, sit-

uated fiom two to five huudred miles
distant from any other point wheie
great fairs are hold, renders her, pre-

eminently, tho point for such exhibitions
Tho memliers of tho State Agricultural
society, w ith a full appreciation of these
adantages, could hae held a btate fair
at Wichita this year, or lost year, that
would nrt only hao surpassed in great-nos- s

and profitableness of the so called
iuter-stat- e fair at Kansas City, but that
would Juvto benefitted tho state ten
times over any state fair ever x ot held .it
lopoka or at Lawronce. And the senou
attention of tint board is directed to
these stotemonts

But to our own district fair, about
w hith the E GLE has been so persistent-
ly talking and working for months The
first thing, it stnkoa us, should bo a
move for the ownorship of a permanent
location. Twice within the brief his-

tory of tho county have ample grounds,
been m tho possession of fair associa-
tions, but both plats have been sw allow ed

up by tho city. Tho grounds ought to
be accossable. If the grounds used last
w eek cannot bo bought or permanently
leased, or if they are undesirable, then
there is Lmwood park and adjoining
grounds accessablo by the Santa Fo
track and by street railway lines
Or, again north or east of
the Union Stock yards; or over
m the vicinity of Alamo, or on tho West
Side, or a dozen other locations w Inch
might bo named. Tho surroundings of
this city consists of a succession of
splendid cites. But more of this in the
future.

In congratulating the management
upon the success of a first class exhibit
of all that goe to make up tho attrac-
tions of such an outerpri'e, including
tho splendid races, and in congratula-
ting the business men of tho city who
had the forecast to encourage and help
sustain the undertaking and, especially
those officers of the association them-be- h

e& w ho becamo personally responsi-
ble for many of the expenses, including
lumber bills., wo still hold that the great
fan just closed will seem small and in-

significant to tho possible fairo of the
futuie w ith the samo scope and ideas as
to ternton and w ith a like enterprising
and goueioiib management.

WILL THEY MEET?

Will Jerry Punp-o- n meet Hallowoll in
this count the Htli of this month HhI-lo-

ell has sMntetl to allow bimpbon th
oMMimg and closing speech The Harper
t oiuit Alliance patted h resolution some
time ago requesting bimpson to challenge
Hallow ell to an open debate lime will
pro e soon who is the blufter Will the
meet Harper eutiael

After the little experience Jerry had
w lth tiH peole's champion up at Lamed
a few da- - ago our gue-- 1 that lie will
not challenge the colonel to a joint du
cuseion m Harper or elsew here not this
xear.

MERE FLUMM3RY.

"Boycott their subsidistd, monopolistic,
lvinw papers Don t allow them in your
liomen. Neither take nor read an pa'pers
advocating anything but your party be-

lief lkncott the people who oppose tlie
great peoles tMrt,andwe will linns;
them to time. Bring the matter up in
a our alliance and act. Yes-- , act now, act

teonxtt-- l , show thorn the inajestj of the
boycott

The foregoing little philosophic gem
i- - excejued from Madame'b Lease's alli-

ance harangue. Hie exuberant declaim-e- r
nor her vailing seem to con-

sider for a moment what the effect of
that most pernicious system would be
upon the comtuuuitv in its varied mier- -

ete if it sltould be adopted and acted
upon, Thev seem to forget tha. it . a
game at which two can pWiy, and tlat in
the long run tlie party tliat maugurntee-i-t

inanbly get, the worst of it. But
it b a wae of time to discuc so rklicu-lo- u

a proposition No intelligent com-mitui-

would undertake such a scheme,
how ever great the provocation might be
thought to be, because no such oom-muni-

can atTord to.

Site tSttic&iia Ipailg gaglc: gucsiTag pforating, rtpltti: 7, 1890.
TEE KANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE.

Secretary E II. S Bailey notifies the
public that the twenty-thu- d annual
meeting of the Kansas Academy of Sci-

ence is called to meet at Law rence on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Nov-
ember 5, G, and 7. A full attendance
of those interested in science, through-
out the state, is expected. Entertain-
ment w ill bo secured for the members
Business meeting called on Wednesday
at 5 p. m., at the Eldndge house. Lec-

ture by tliG retiring president on Wednes-
day e ening at Snow Hall. By a by-la- w

of the academy abstracts of papers
should be in tho hands of the secretary
before the meeting. All members should
send titles of their papers to thesecretary
immediately, so that he may send out the
programs before the meeting.

HALLOWELL'S CAMPAIGN.

Col. Hallowell spent Sunday nt home,
leaving again for his held at o o'clock
yesterday morning. Ho come3 back this
timo more confident than eer in a
sw eepmg victory. Democrats are Dem-
ocrats and Republicans aro Republicans,
whether they belong to tho Alliance or
to any other organization, and Republic-
ans know that Jerry Simpson is a very
poor stick as a Republican and Demo-
crats know that Jerry don't diro claim
that he w as ever a Democrat, w hatever
show ho may make of once having been
a Republic m. Col. Hallow ell says that
the reports sent in to the Eaglk of the
success and enthusiasm of his meetings
aro not a bit oi erdraw n, and that w ith
tiio exception of two or three counties
that are distracted over other issues the
outlook is all that his friends could de-su- e.

Attorney General Kellogg in his an-

nual report recommends that the next
legislatuio make it an offen-)- 0 to drink
liquors in stores, shops, depots, cars,
streets, alloys, parks, camp grounds, or
m any other public place. This is tho
first threat to tho drinker himself. All
of tho present laws aro only against the
sellei.

That little quinmo discussion tho
Eaglk had recently with tho Newton
Republican proved a bitter pill to tho
esteemed. After a two-week- s' vain
endeaor to procure somo data with
w Inch to refute tho E vgle's last state-
ment of facts, tho Republican w as at last
compelled to falsity tho record m order
toscoiea point It states that there
weio more manufactories of quinine in
tins country in 1873 when the tariff was
taken off ot that aiticle of prime neces-
sity than there are today. On the con-

trary , as before stated by us, there w ero
just two concerns engaged in the pro-

duction of tho drug at that tune, w hilo
today there are tw o less than ten

One of the very cleverest articles Noble
Prentis ha3 contributed to tho Kansas
Citj Star ia reproduced m this issue of
tho Eagle uiidei , the heading of "Au-
tumn Thoughts ' It contains a number
of truths that aro worthy of meditation
by the class of citizens for whom they
are mainly intended. Mr. Prentis makos
no dnect reference to the farmer m poli-

tics, as in tho current third party move-
ment, but he might have done so with
good effect as illustrating one of tho
most eggregious mistakes that large and
influential class of citizens is now mak-

ing. And the worst feature is, that thoy
would bo the first and groatest suffereis
fiom the innovation if it should succeed.

Supennteiulant Wmans has hold more
public meotiugs of an cduc ational nature,

lsitod more institutes and trav cled over
the state in tho interest of education
more than any other of our stato super-
intendents And this is not all it is no
disp iragement to the other excellent sup-
erintendents w ho have preceded him to
say that Superintendent Winans' man-
agement of the practical affairs of our
educational system has been the most
efficient and effective of results of any
since the s stem w .is inaugurated Ap
preciating these facts tho peoplo w ill give
this most excellent officer such an en-

dorsement at the polls that would ticklo
tho anity of an official Beau Brummel.

A freo trado paper declares that "thero
is every indication that the Republican
party w ill split on the tariff question in
the campaign of 192. The Blaineites
will insist upon a reciprocity jiolicy,
w lnle the extreme radicals w ill reaffirm
that of protection ' There is no sort of
danger of any such contingency, for the
simple reason that there is no occasion
for it. The majority party in congres3
deliliemtely adopted the reciprocity
lolicy of the government that w ent into
effect yesterday, consequently it is not
and cannot bo inado an issue in the

ouding campaign. And not only so,
but the administration beimr m hearty
sympathy with the new policy it w ill bo
carrieti into euevuvu operation us
promptly as circumstances will permit.

SIMPSON & LEASE.

.Terr Simpson has associated himself
with Mrs The manager of the
opera house at Wellington whore they
spoke Monnay charged them extra for the
wear and tear on the stage floor E VGI E

Wellington, Kan , Oct. 4, 1SD0.

Editok Eoll The above ara-grap- h

is not true, the stage is
not hurt a bit. and no extra
charge was made. One of tho supports
under the balcony cracked during the
iMirformance, and most of tho-- e present
are agreed that it occurred when Jerry
spoke of conti-catin- g the railroads.
transportation lines and great public
lughu ays," but I make uo direct cliarges.

"iou do the other party a great injus-
tice. Mrs Lease is a perfect gentleman,
and acted the man in every respect, ("so

far a I had any opportunity to judge).
Yours very trulvJI. L." Woois,

Manager opera house.

THBIR GUIDING STAR.

Fron tfc Leareav-vrtf- Tl.
What lofty statesmanship, what far-seei-

political sagacity! A few short
wesks ago the Deniocrato were shouting
for "Blaine and reciprocity" and rebuk-
ing the Republican for their aippoj-e- d

indillt rence to the Blaine plan But now
that the Republican party, through

lives m cotgree6t and the
president, lias accepted the Blaiue idea
and incorporated it in its party policv
behold the grand and lofty tumbling of

no , r p, m 4
extol li g lib. saraoty and censurmc the
Republican. That ong is emied The
Denuxnttu leader--, with their uual

for retrograd movements, liave
fallen bii Jk and" now-- oppose redprocitv
aad all ib? beneficial resulfe upon which
a few mooHn ago they dilated so elo-
quently Thatr only guiding: ar ie

to whatever ftapebbcaits de or
advocate.

SUNFLOWER SHMMEB.

Quantrell scooped Hillraan and the
Benders last w eek by dying again

Cleveland is coming west.
Now look out for a direct snub from CoL
lomhuson.

Funston has opened his campaign. He
has disco ered that he is a little the worse
for the Ware

At political conspiracies, "shut the
door," like most Kansas drug store whisky,
goes w ithout signing

When Senator Plumb comes home Em-

poria should hae another Alliance parade,
w ith e erv banner lettered "Harrah for
Plumb "

The Atchison Champion ays "Charlea
Robiiisou is the Mary Walker of Kansas
politics" as leader of the happys traddlers,
w e suppose

J R Burton has been dropped by the
Republican state central committee Even
in this "practice makes perfect," for no-
body heard a dull thud

Senator Ingalls is in Kansas He will
take the stump immediately. Over the
fouce seems to be the only way left for
J udge Pfeffer to get out

President Harrison has given it out, in
preparing for his western trip, that he does
not like to ride at night This will make
the Missouri tram robbers laugh

John Anderson is independent even in
defeat A committee wrote him three
weeks ago inviting him to take part in tho
canvass, but as yet he has not replied

Anna Diggs is on hand She is described
as "rampant, rabid and rancorous " She
broke out about the same time the oysters
did And now, what a stew. R tnere!
Anna

The Kansas City Times is to get out an
evening piper, and It is conjectured that
the ear m irks of the oung editor who
parts his name in the middle, late of S

are to pla a part
So long as Harrison Kelley has votes to

cast against measures hurtful to his con-

stituency, Dairman Otis better remain
in the seclusion of his artistic duties
doing water colors in chalk.

With three breaches in the McKinley
ranks responsible to three ''P's" Plumb,
Paddock and Pettigrew, a great many of
the readers of the Troy Chief are wonder-
ing w h Sol Miller doesn't see it

With Jerry Simpson and Mrs. Lease
"running the cahoots," farmers in the
Seventh district who have heard of
planetary attraction and have mortgages
to lift are looking closely for meteors

A woman is teaching the oung girls of
Atchison how to make bread If the
women of that town resemble the men,
she will soon discover that tho usual
acidity is not essential to leavened bread in
Atchison

No admission feo will be charged at tho
Topeka reunion the day Pi esident Har-
rison attends, and tho most conservative
now agree that the attendance will almost
come up to, if not equal the crowds of the
Wizard Oil concerts

A herd of vagabond cows got into Sena-
tor Ingalls' yard the other night and dam
aged the lawn to a v cry great extent, but
the sendtor hasn't Slid a word about it
And bo another crushing argument for tho
anti Ingalls organs has been spoiled

An exchange has the audacity to ques-
tion Governor Humphrey's religion
Pshaw ' Ever body in tho state has heard
enough of that 45 per cent interest episode
to know tint the governor believes that
"God tonipers the wind to the shorn
lamb "

1 ho Canton Republican comes to hand
this week with the astounding inform

that Father Eskndge, Sol Miller, Dan
Anthony and Judge Pfeffer have reached
bocond childhood. If the accuser was one
of enough importance to evoke an answer
from these gentleman, how would it be to
cry "On with the bawl?"

A COMPROMISING TRUTH.

The fuss about Bradford's alleged beer
isver sill Of course professional prohi-
bitionists keep beer and drink it man of
them But what has all this to do with
the main question Bradford is not a can-
didate and has u right to k( ep beer and
drink it if he chooses Law rence Record

Co rect. There is nothing in the point
of mconbisteucv attempted to be made
by against the prohi-
bitionist w ho may drink. Thero is no
sort of connection between a man's indi-
vidual habits and his ideas of how to deal
in a legal or public way with tho busi-
ness ot selling. Perhaps tho more exten-
sive his dealing w ith them the better his
judgment about tho evil. Especially is
tins true of politicians and candidates for
office, who in former day3 could do
nothing without "fixing"' a lot of saloon-
keepers, and w ho are today relieved of
tli.it species of blackmail. Nor has it
anything to do with a man who believes
that a law is a law, and w ho is big
enough to waive his individual notions,
if not his habits, in behalf of law. If
prohibition or any other manner of sup-
pressing or regulatiug the trnfhc
depended upon absolute teetotalers, the
opposition to the business would be very
weak. Tins is doubtless not as it should
be, but, like Ingalls' decalogue and ten
commandments m politics, it is unfortu-
nately a true statement There is no
doubt however, but that every man
would be stronger bv practicing what he
preaches Kansas City Ga7ette.

SIMPSON THE SCOFFER.

A w nter in the Medicmo Lodge Cres-

set, who signs himself "A Democrat,"
gives the subjoined succinct resume of
the moral and intellectnal make-u- p of
Jerry Sunp-o- n, who is posing before tho
people of the Seventh district as a candi-
date for congress. The writer talks like
one who knows whereof he speaks:

"The moment of preconcerted agon-
izing effort to bolster up Jerry Simpson's
morality and religion is amazing. Lverv
man that has known him for any length
of time is well aware that ho is an out
and out infidel. His avowed opinion is
that the bible is merely expressions of the
superstition of the times in which it was
written, and that religion is a myth, pre-
valent on account of ignorance. Before
he entertained political aspirations he was
engaged in crusnmg the word of God.
He debated the subject with vehemence
and gamed not a few followers. He
scoffs relieion in the presence of the
aged Christian, mocks at it in tho
presence of the ladies, and decries it be-

fore the young. He asks mock blessings
at meals "u it gives him any chance for
display. His profanitv is proverbial,
ana how he keeps from blasphemy on
the stump is a myetery. That he is a
communist l-- a certain fact, and that he
w ept bitter tears of gnef at the fate of
tlie Chicaco anarchists, is known bv not
a few. He has heretofore advecapd
the equal distribution of all wealth and
his indignation and frenzy at nch rnea
knew no bound-- . Jerrv is not St to
repre-e- nt u in consre.

COL. HALLOWELL AT SPRINGFIELD

Colonel J R. Hallowoll. the Btg Sev-

enth s tavorit for consrcs,.-.-, poke to a
large an athuroa-s'- audience in thfe-ctt-

Toesdav afternoon. His spjh
lasted for about two hours, and wad full
of eloqttwioe and convincing arguments
He ts a noent and abi debator. j

and bandies the iue ot uie campaign
in a masterly manner, proving himself
to be a man'of broad, liberal news and

good sound judgment He paid his re-
spects to the old veterans in glowing
terms, and called back to their memory
several incidents of the cruel war which
brought tears to many eyes. In refer-
ring to his opponent. Jeremiah, he
showed up that gentleman and tho party
he represents to the people in their true
light. He spoke words of encourage-
ment for the farmers of the southw est,
and to the laboring class in general. In
his visit to Springheld the colonel made
many warm friends, and w e venture
the assertion that he will receive a rous-
ing majority in Seward county, as well
a the entire district.

UfUMN THOUGHTS.

Noble Prentis la K, C. star
This' is the season of county fairs in

Kansas and it is perfectly safe to say
that a maj'onty of these exhibitions have,
so far, been failures.

TI113 is not because the corn crop in
Kansas was generally a failure. The
same result w ould have happened had
every acre planted to corn in Kansas m
1890 v idded 100 bushpls to tho acre.

It is because agriculture in Kansas is
not a pride, an enthusiasm, a passion: it
is because the farmer in Kansas does not
"magnify his calling " He farms be-

cause he must, and not because he en-

joys lus calling. He does not love and
cherish the earth: nor does he devote
himself to one pirticular spot of ground
w ith a determination to have anu hold
it, and make the most of it as long as he
shall live and leavo it to his children
after him.

The man who takes the words "farm-
er" and "farming' oftenest upon his lips
in Kansas 13 not the genuine farmer, but
the politician and office seeker, the social
theorist, tho all around speech maker
who knows something of every thing ex-

cept far mng.
A thousand farmers will gather in

Kansas to hear any political issue dis-

cussed w here ten farmers will assemble
to discuss any point in practical agricul-
ture. Therois not in Kansas today a
good, big farmers' club which holds reg-
ular and w ell attended meetings to re-

ceive and impart know ledge of practical
agriculture. Neither is there in Kansas
a strong and well patronized periodical
devoted to agriculture and kindred pur-
suits, aside from p litics. There is more
about fanning and of more value to
farmers, m a single issue of tho Weekly
Atlanta Constitution than there is in all
the professed agricultural papeis in
Knnsas in six months

The reason for the low estimate placed
on their own calling bv Kansas farmers
is not found m a lack 6f fertility of Kan-
sas soil; or of any quality or lack of any
quality in the Kansas soil. Tho soil is
good and tho season is long, which ac-

counts for tho enormous yield of agn-cultur-

products in a "good year," and
even in drv seasons The boiI, if culti-
vated at all, yields something, and that
something m the aggregate is a great
deal.

The reason the Kan&as farmer does
not pursue lus calling in joy and make
oveij autumn a season of triumphal re-

joicing and his county fair a success, is
because he has been accustomed to bo-

rate his Maker and his state, and put
lus trust in politics and low-brow- and
low --spirited politicians, medicine-me- n

and miraclo-worker-s.

The reason tho Kansas farmer does not
make more of Kansas is becauso he does
not accustom himself to tho idea of re-

maining in Kansas Ho is ahv ays and
forever for "increasing the homestead
area " Ho longs for w llderneses to con-

quer and deserts to invade, particularly
it the law is against it.

The future will not be as the present,
there will bo improvement, as tho soil of
Kansas passes by degrees into the hands
of men w ho will realize its vnluo and
who will cultivate it for all it is worth
and take pride in their success.

Then the countv fair will bo a gather
ing of prosperous owners and tillers of
the soil, wljo ill have something to
show for their time, trouble and money;
and will bo proud and happy in the

In that day Kansas will not bo extolled
as the best agricultural and pastoral state
in the Union; the farming ground will
be cultivated and tho land intended by
naturo as a grazing ground will be pas-tme-

and thero will bo no more fool at-- U

mpts to make out Kansas a great man-
ufacturing state, and the boring of holes
in the ground to find something that does
not exist w ill have ceased

Proud of their state, proud of their
farms, proud of themselves, savers, not
borrowers of money, interested in evorv --

thing concerning their business, bent on
making two bushels grow where ono
bushel has grown before, relying on
their steady, solid and compact brains
and stout arms, and not in tho promised
miracles of political voodouists, sorcerers
and ram makers, the Kansas farmers of
the twentieth century will bo "glorious
in their works and w.ivs "

OKLAHOMA OUTLINES.

What would an Oklahoma man do if he
was governor

Kingfisher has forty eight saloons Al-
most a full deck

Senouslv, is the location of the capital
worth the life of one maa

Editor Thompson probably considers
Peer's gun a great "bore '

For the firat time it has been asked
where the nearest arennl Is

Is the Guthrie News going to make a
test case of the lotter Iaw

President Gardnhir has ben called
home bv the sickness of a child

Payne Hawk Up to date tho capital
has not been located at Wmdom.

Gardenhire is going to make an Alliance
speech at Edraond next Saturday

Just at present it is not considered sife J

to make game or a man in UKianoma.
There in't half the men who would like

to be governor that there was a year ago
The I'nited StAtesditrict eoart at Nor

man adjourned Tnursday until the 4la of
December.

Some people firmly believe that
will cap toe climax andcaptnre

the capital
Sam Iwis aid on the floor the other

day that he to writ after 1m en
tered the army

It is said that the bravest mea who west
into Oklahoma, at the opemag, earned no
firearms on their peros

The legislature ought to make a law
aside a particular week for the legis-

lators to become prostrated.
When the leRlltre gets it coat off.

the third booe becomes a very mild affair,
so far as auittfeetnea: is concerned.

The capital question ha done one pod
thing for Okjakoma City at lc The
setninoiea and Kicks poos" have d

Now that ta leeislators have bcotmc
aoqatdated vith one another. tay want
to be curefnl and not get too familiar

The sooner? mnt enjoy this fc-s- t for
the capital- - Any bow, they do not new
mobs with as moch appre&emiott m of
yere.

It t the coneenn of opinion that tbre
are entirely too many men walking artHmd
in frnthrie with their hands on their hip
pockets

Aftvr ill there fc cnn for eoftCTatnla
lion in the foot that the fsiler "ho --eioot
all tne-t- r aontB tne nc-- ne btonk emit-nds- e

An eiSgy of Spsaler DinieK ire-w-- d in
his tx-- t Jt o clothe, ft- f in a
bstfcrie salean ih oumt jrigh. MtwMt
diditMSosensitolir

Speaker D&aiel, it h saM. Is a Terr reek
mas. He is deiirotia a aood part et ths

OL

Our Great AUround Reduction Sale will Last

Only Through this Week.

This week will positively bo our last appearance In the front half of onr
north room. We must vacate that portion by the loth day of October, as it la
leased for the oniecs of the .Mo. I'.Il.K. We will not have spaco enough for
our immense stock in our south loom.

WE : MUST : REDUCE : IT.
We have made a big loduction in pricos in every department. Every

article, ceiy vard, eveiy piece orpuiticlc we have marked to sail at a induc-
ed price. You w ill sav e 10 to 50 pur cent in all your purchases.

THIS '.WEEK '.ONLY!
Eeduction in cloaks.

Reduction in wraps.
Reduction in jackets.

Reduction in shawls.
Reduction in dress goods.

Reduction in trimmmss.
Reduction in hosiery.

Reduction in underwear.
Reduction in linens.

We are closing ont our JSnlirc Stock of

Carpets, : Curtains : and : Upholstery
"We are going out of the Carpet Business entirely.

UNPRECEDENTED

BARGAINS AT THE

White House of Lines 4 Ross.

Philadelphia Store
POST OFFICE CORNER.

Our cut price Sale of dress goods will be continued during
this week. The immense Success which has attended this sala
convinces us that we have struck the key note to a suoooaaCul
season.

Our 1.00 broad cloths have been renssorted and wo have
still a good line of Colors left. These goods are being postivaly
&old elsewhere as bargains at 1.50.

Our 82 cent Henriettas silk wrap have set onr competitors
to studying Aheie we buy our goods.

Our 50 cent all wool Henriettas are appreciated by all who
want good stylish and Invinceable dress gooda.

Our 54 incli Tricote Jtt 29 cents were all sold by Tuesday
morning, but we telegraphed for another lot, and they will bo
heie by Monday morning. Thoy are almost aa cheap as Prints,
and make a most desiiable winter dress.

Although our trade dining Fair week was extraordinary
good in Ladies and Children Wraps still we had expected ifr

and were prepared for it. show an unbroken front, and oir
assortment is just as good as at the begining of the season.

Plush Wraps is a speciality with ua, and we think from tho
quality we sell that we can discount prices of any of our

A.
time and rerti only under the isAnooca of
Mmie powerful drug.

CUrkon h a town In Oklahoma. If it
is true to the name of Uo man after vtbom
it wan named it ought lo get ahead ol a
good roxnv othfr town.

A law-T- r wm tarred and feathered la
California for workiag op eosteat among
theuier lor watt mooey umtc wa la
It. bat dor Oklahoma think of that?

If Pawn Bill shook! hear of the tnmbie
in Oklahoraa. wouM wmH. en
hick. sore. That alone ought to be vooofth
to break ap im prawns eooamon of tu
fairs

The Dwpapr bora are the only Okbv
horaa Citr and Onthrie pa bite people who
hare an) love for one another fat at pres
ent. AX wr tb riant h over it will be left
to then to mace up.

The Ka paper get eonae very lop-bid-

view AodiMU queer comment
The Laurence Journal hmjn "It iipaaant
that speaker Daniel of the Oalaboeaa
booAe, U one of the boomer who didn't
tke hi aerre with him when he went to
the new country The oppowtkm ha him
so b&dlr friffbUHuul Uku be te in bed aide,
and will do whatever be hi tokL

. . .
Onr 0ieea xt Muegrapaw

"The tort dw ,TpIo which
haTe Wen bcut ta Genacay for the
Rnenan government are to V-- added to
the Uck 4a &eL It iff sot Improbable
tnat the portj xaay rait aa etyerttaa to
the paxuLg of tbe vewa tbrerajA the
Borfpfeoroe although, f m tbrrwul
not rcT their xrsiunrartA beor
reachtajr SebartopoL Oae of the torpedo
beat, the Adior xtuaxvi a nierer t7rty-t- r kaow on her cnaJ tn;
it Ooaetdt Tb AsxortCi mad. the
EeBu-ak- r bsik on moto-reb- tu scatter
Utm to tie Adisr. hat usfdfc; xn the
contract wiH not osceod a f-- -d of

caty-cc- e ku&ti. Loodoa Neora.

KATZ.
(rg 1 1 Urt a miMr a;el 70, wa

found d4 at hi rHdVnr in 8oard
una. During the paet fifty yearn ho
had lived aloe, devoting hu lame to
MvtBjc money, wbich he ieooeUod In
thei bank. It aa hit boaet that Mil
living the rar roend did not omt bim
ovfT three crnu pr day In ISM he
old a neighbor load of hay far $27.
Oilbert,jniirroalIy ollr-te- d the iaWeet
tmck veSr. and lat year aecoated th
prmripai. it having mnt4 him ovor
$100 Oilb-- rt leavea an et4 rained
at 5125 Ca to $l0.tfl, ri ha no r9la
Ov- - rending a tbie action. Cr. PHte-ber- g

IXptrh.
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